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Cleaned From the Telegraph.

the cnrcnnriTi komdtees.

Horace Greeley lor President and
B. Gratz Brown for Vice President,
is the result of the great Liberal Re-

publican Convention held at' Cincin-

nati last week. " While we confess
to some surprise at the nomination of
Mr. Greeley, we yet believe that it is

eminently fitting that he should be
selected to lead the great anti-Gra-

movement in the Republican party a
movement which he has been most
instrnmental in inangnra ij id one
which he --rvll be most potent in the
propagation of. IIavg ' been fore-

most "mortii tnoe of bis party Mho

PETVILEGK AND RESTRICTIONS 01
RAILROAD CORPORATION.

. IlAitnisDCKa, May 1st, 1872.
Editor Democrat:

The incipient progress ot railroad
enterprise in our State has already
led to much local inquiry and fcpecu-latio- n

concerning the general bene-

fits to be derived from the roud. I
propose rather to extend than to at-

tempt to answer the general inquiry.
We are aware that railroad build-

ing is of recent origin. Its compli-

cated bearings on commerce and pub-
lic locomotion are only in a state of
early development. The powers and
privileges granted by individual
States, as well as by Congress, to
corporations have the guarantees on
ly of a short experience, and the one
or the other of the contracting par-
ties may defeat or disparage the per-
manent benefits of these Hues of

sufficient vitality and Ambition left to
follow the instincts of the most iuani-mat- a

of animato creatures live upon
the scanty provender which falls, with-

in their reach. ! j .

Vw admire the vigilance and
whilo we pity the igno-

rance of our Bombastic- - friend over
the way. He is too recent a carpet-
bagger from the land of uusophibti-catc- d

Suckers to bo able to under-
stand or eft'eut anything with the peo-

ple of this enlightened country. lie
has yet to learn many things in regard
to his now theatre ot action, the prin.
cipal one of which is that there in no
regular Republican organization in
this county and no Ufa or ambition in
the few guerrillas and bushrangers
who claim to represent the opposi-
tion to the Democratic party. IIo
might as well attempt to elevate him-

self upon iho topmost pinnaclo of our

while she was engaged in the prepa-ratio- n

of her nuptial wardrobe
she fell in love with another fellow
and married him in a few days.

TheJSan Francisco Bulletin and
Pout, both independent papers with
Radical proclivities endorse Grce-ey- 's

nomination.
The wife of a prominent citizen of

Salem has skeedaddled from her
husband and three children and gone
to parts unknown.

Jacob Engle goes to the Peniten-
tiary for life for the murder of Boone
of Boone's ferry, on the Willamette
above Oregon City.

McCormick was last week convict-
ed, at Oregon City, of murder in the
second degree, and sentenced to im-

prisonment for life.
Col. Jos. Teal has just received

from Pittsburg the drafts of the lock
gates that are to be used in the new
locks at Oregon City.

A prominent 'Frisco man last week
blew his brains ont because he had
tho headache. That's a sure settler
on tho headache, any time.

A hen has turned up over in Polk
who lays two eggs every day. The
rooster attends to all other business
of that industrious family.

Win. Chitwood, of Table Rock,
Jackson county, was accidentally
killed by a shot fired from a revolver
in the bands of Bruce Clinamon, last
week.

Mrs. Morris, an justice of the
Teace of Wyoming, has become dis-

gusted with official honors, thrown
up her commission and left the Ter-
ritory.

On Tuesday afternoon a railroad
accident occurred at the Dalles, by
which a couple of horses belonging
to G. T. Whiteney, of Canyon City,
were killed.

A 'Frisco man got rid of a lit-

tle step-daught- er last wek by spread-
ing strychnine on her piece of orange.
He ought to have hemp spread around
his throttle.

A gay and festive Mexican woman
over whose head only 119 brief sum-
mers have sped, was the belle of a
May Day Picnic at San Francisco

some competent person of legal eru-
dition briefly explain this subject
through some public journal. There
are yet many who want to know just
what the rights and liabilities of the
R. R. Co. are, and what rights are
left to the people. We want to know,
too, whether State and village subsi-
dies are common and necessary, or
whether this special practice is a mere
financial piracy and bilk. - The peo-
ple desire to understand, so as to do,
as well as exact, what is right.

J. C. HNoDURASS.

ORIQONOITY ELECTION.

Firot Democratic Victory In 12 Yoars
Ton Democrat and only threo XI o--

Elected Democrat Jrublicana or Woltnor Honenaded
Clackamas snro for Bnrnett.

OiiEaoN Crrv, May 7, 1872.
Editor Dcmovral :

l'erhaps a word from this city at
present might be of interest to your
Democratic readers. Tho election
for city officers took place yesterday.
Both parties had a full ticket in the
field, utid worked with might and
main for their election. For twelve
years past the Republicans have bad
undisputed sway, dragging the city
into debt to the amount of five or six
thousand dollars, the Democrats not
having a man in the Council. The
election was a complete victory for
the Democrats, with tho exception of
two Councilmen aud the City Treas-
urer. The ticket as elected is as fol-
lows: Mavor, A. Noltner; Recorder,
S. Diller; Treasurer, C. O. T. Wil-
liams; Murshal, S. 1). Richardsou;
Assessor and Collector, 11. S. Kelly;
City Attorney, A. F. Forbes; C'oun-cilioe- u,

Col. W. L. White, Julirs
Logos, S. W. Moss, Jas. Athev, R.
Catifield (Democrats), Capt. J. D.
Miller and Dr. A. J. Appcrsou (Re-
publicans).

Mayor Noltner was serenaded at
bis residence last night by the Ore-
gon City Bras Band. The Demo-
crats are jubilant, us this is the first
time in the lust twelve years that
they have elected a single city officer.
They feel confident beyond a doubt
that this county will give a Demo-
cratic majority of from 100 to 150.
The Republicans have given up till
hopes ot electing their county ticket;
they assert openly that their ticket is
the poorest ever offered to the people
of Clackamas county.

Gov. G rover spoke here last Tues-
day evening to the large it crowd ever
known to assemble at a political
meeting iu this county.

The Republicans have no leader.
Hon. 1). 1. Thompson arrived home
from Washington Jat week, but as
tl'O Republican party continue to call
him a "Swamp Land Robber," (he
bing the prime mover of tho Lock
Bill), be doesn't feel much like giving
thorn a "lift." Jihilast.

PACIFIC COCVrF.H.

Californians are cutting bay.
Salem is the burglar's heaven.
Walla Walla rapidly improving.
Cars run 33 miles beyond Kugeno.
There are 3,000 Indians at Lapwai.
Salt Lake papers endorse Greeley's

nomination.
A Portland couplo have been mar- -

ricd 70 years-
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Published by I--. Samuel,
General Advertieing Agent. 93 front Street.''

ACKERMAN'g DOLLAR SHORE,
Ko. 99, FIRST STREET. "". .

Importers and Jobbers of Fancy Goods, Tori,
f

C'roefcerr, Glassware and Plated War.
House. First st. between Oak and Pine.

gwythinnrneat. B. L. Longfellow, Prop.
BOOig, STATlOmOxifTEB

Bancroft"a morse, ,
!

Agents for Mabie, Todd k Co' cclcbratsj
GOLD PENS.

Irison, Elakeman, Taylor k Co's School Booka-Ji- ut

fuhli.hed, afull line nf legal blnnkt for Vg.
Barman, tbe only direct Importer of Cloth's

Front k Wasbinrton streets.
CHAS. C. BARRETT77

WHOLftSAlS

Hook seller and Stationer,
LA1U3EST 8T0CK IN PORTLAND.

lIL."'1 y Whlcgtoii gtr t.
ECK, WILLIAM k SOS, 129 Front street,

Importers and Dealers toGUNS, mn.ES AND REVOLVERot erery description.
Fisbinjr Tackle Fancy Goods, Beads, Bird Ca-ge- s.

Baskets. CrorfaetOames, k Baby Carrlarsa.Agents r tbe Powder Works,-- " alsofor tbe "Wheeler k Wilson Filing Maehine.''
John A., 129 front st.,praetieal Wateb-iff"!- '?

Wot done for the trade.
bookTax i,-j- 1i omjri.teh7T.

Itl MRS k BACH ELDER. 93 Front Bt.

. si si., teu uak. m fine.importers tt Ktoves, Ksnges, kitcbaa a teal

B aer.anan, W. A., s. w. eur. 1st k Taylor .
Cheapest Furniture Hone in Portland.

CARPETS" WALTER BROS.89 Front Street.
Cllarke. Henderson k Cook. 81 k S3 First st.

in Iry Goods. Fancy Millinery, ke.
C1ohn k RoMrofeld. H8Fr.,titst. Commissiea

k dealers In Or. k Cal. prodae.
Clongle, J. B., Manufacturer k Dealer io Had.

Harness k Saddlery H'rdw'r.M Fntat.
Currier. wTTCoTl03"Frnt strertMereliaat

biers, Hts. Famishing Goods.

Bel.a.bmott Jk batman. 92 Front St. Real Es
mrney leaned, hnases rented.

IE"STAirC00DST
C. n. Wowlard k Co., IftI Front street

DRUGGISTS, cToiwFgt?eSfr
OHers from any nrtion of tbe Ptsteor Territo" wenlly filled by mail or express.

Emil, Lnwenstein k Co. Faroiture and earpee
stores from IZi to 138 First sU

Tjl mnlovment Agwr. Wifherell k Holm air,.
M 80 Front 1. Fnrnisb all kinds of hela.

Tl erding k BeeWe. IS Front. Commissioa,
Merchants and dealers in domestic Bredaeet

1fashion Lirery PtMe.r..r. Firt k Salmon. E'
Corbet! Pr. Good turn-oa- ts always ea band'

Iichel k Roberts' eor. First k Wa.btngtoa st.
k snanafar. elo'biog. furn'r goods.

Ireeland. Dr. BTlC7Miti. Office No. 2,
Block, eor. First k Washington stat.

ill 'k 6tel. 75 and 77 First st. Dealers tG Book. Stationery and Masiral Instram'slta.

GRAY'S MISIC STlORt.
Tbe largest Mmie House oa tbe Coast.

Stein way rianoa. Bardett Org&aa

G. L. DtPRASS, Managers.

SOLE AGEXCT FOR THE

"Howe" Setrin? machine."
A --rats wasted.

Haebet-e-
Jt 5tntme. Gr-eer- and Dealers ia

nf Sre4. eor. First saH Staia st

nsmbargrr, B., 133 First st.. Importer and
Staple Fancy Dry God. M illi'ry.

dee. It. If., Fbutofrapbie ArtUt. s. w. eor.II" irst k Marrua. Child's Fict. speeialtr.
enncesea, u. j. & --, 109 i in st. Maaa- -II f-- t'r k dealers in Jewelry, Wa&he. ke.

tj. Lu, $S Front rU, wb'deraf dealerHibb.ri, Dxr. Wagon Mate-rials-, ke.
Calef tV. 7 I rat sc. wholesalenodge. ia Drags, Paints. Oils. ('.as, ke.

"IT 'DS Maebid. straightIl.JjJfLl-- A needle. Bnderfed.aBd-loek-riueb- ."

challenged. M. E. T rar-
er. Agent. 11 Frt.ot ttrvet.

k aiodier, 3'oa. 1$6 te 172 First St.II" nportcrs of Furniture. Bedding, ko.
Hotel, eur. Front and Morrtaoa.International Pr. Free Bu attends steamers.

J, k Co., 91 Frunt rL, wholesale kKobn. dealer in fine Clothing, Fara'g Goods.

Maison Doree Restaurant, prirate ranaaa KW
cor. 1st Jt Pine sta. Q. Voea, tf.

artio, K. k Co. wholesale dealer via vine arM Liquors. O. P. X. Co s Blork aad Saa Fraa .
Meier A elimeer, 1 1 1 Front St., H'balesal

Retail Confectioner.
iiicr, John 3--, 93 First at. Wrtcksukee
and Jeweler, offers to the public a In

ortment of Wat-h- e. Clocks and Jewelrr.

M native and foreign Wines. Liquors k Cigar

"VTortbn E. J.. Hardware, Iron, Steel, Hub.
1 Sp- - es. Hardwood Lumber. r. Portland..

Hotel, er. First k Morrison u.Occidental Cook, Proprietors.
Watkia Jt Cornell. Real Estate AgatParrish, St.. bet. Alder and Washington.

I'HOTUGRAPIIIC GOODS.
II. WOODARD k CO., 101 Fn.at Street.

iee, J. M.. 127 Front street. Wholesale DealR er io Tinware and Stoves.
Paul, 10a First st.. Importer ofRirhtcr, earrings. Parlor Ornaments, Ac.

O. C, Real Estate and Money Broker,Rider,Front street, Portland.
I. 8 k Co., Tobacconists, k Ins- -Rosenbaum. Foreign and Domestic Liquors..

House. Front st. On First Claw PriaRus Tbo. Ryan, Proprietor.
S., 61 Front k 62 First sts.. dealer inSherlock, Saddlery, and Saddlery Hardware.

ituon, J., 66 Front St., dealer ia Doors, Saab,s and Blinds, and Plate Glass. l

iasheiuier, II, 157 First St., Importer of Piaa--s Organs, Sheet Musie, Musical Iastnaata.
is. G.. 123 First st , Druggist aadSkidmore, A large stoak of Perfajaeryv

and Toilet Article.

Smith k Davis, 71 Frout it., wholesale drugs
Oils. Window Glasa. Perfumery, Ac

k Koos, 73 First St., Pictures, Frames,Snrw Artist' Mat 'Is. Dr'wng Iastr'mnt
Put, Broker. SO Frost st. dealer ia La. '

Smith. Goremm'nt Bonds k Gold Past'
Ji. !., 107 t reat Street,.STOXK, and Manufacturing Jeweler, ia

appointed agent for the Waltham. Elgin, E. How-
ard k Co., C. E. Jaeot. and the Cal. Watches j
also, ft r all the productions and import af

Jewelry Co., San Francisco. Send fef--a

circular. Watohes repaired ia the Tery besf
manner and Warranted to gire satisfaction-- -

erty Bros, 17 First st, MauafaeSarer andr
deal- - rs in rurnitnre. rted-liag- . Carpet. Ac.

'the Clothing Store, 113 Front street. Cloth- -J

ing. Furnishing Goods, Boots and Sbeea
Harris Prager.

T in Wajons and Agricultnral Imp lemect.
FlXyue, E O, n. w. eor First i Oak sts, dealer ia '

I fine Brandies. Wines, English Ale k Porter '

FTtyler, J A. 147 Frout st. wholesale dealer ia -
Butter, Eees, Cheese, Lard, Baeon, do.

'7'iiliama k Myers, a Central Block. Front at.
V Commission Merch nts A deal in Produce.

bailey k Fecbheimer, Attorney k Solicit-
orW in Bankruptcy. Office' ia the Oddt

Fellows' Temple.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Albast. Oregon, April 18, 1872.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE beretofui existiag under

the firm name of R. Cheadle k Co. is this day
dissolred by mutual consent. All debt by
not or book aeeoant must be naid io n rk
lo, and i.ll liabilities contracted prior to thia
data by the late firm of R. Cbeadie k Co. wilt
be paid by R. Cheadle. The business "wilt ba
eontianed by R. Cbeadie at tbe old stand; and
any psrsea desiring good s will do vela
to call at the "CASH STORE" of

n3flw4. . R. CHEADL1V k

SHUTTLE SEWING MCHIXES.HOME and all kinds f Agriealtnral lm
plevients sold by WHEELER

tit SOEDD. .

Jacksonvillians revel in "garden', J '..land call our papers in the provin- -

FRIDAY. MAY 10, 1872.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congress
JO 11 'BURNETT.
Presidential Electors

L. F. LANE, of Dongla county,
GEO. K. II KLM. of Lion county.

. N. H. GATES, of Wun county.

Judicial Xominatlonas
Finf IH-tr- iti For Judge, P. P. PRIM; for

Ptosecuung Attorney, J. U. SEIL.
Here-m- jiimirie- t- or Prosecuting Attorney,

3. W. FItCM.
Third rriVl Ft r Prosecuting' Attorney.

JOHN J. SHAW.
Prntrth l;rict For Prosecuting Attorney,

C. B. UELLI.VGER.
Fifi JHttrict For Prosecuting Attorney W.

Bt LAaWKLL.

im COCXTI DESOCEiTlC TJr!!T. .

' Tor Representatives X. n. CRAXOR.
-- JOHN T. t'KOOKS. R. B. WII.LCCGHBY.

S. BLAKELKY, HARVEY SHEL10N.
Connty Judjo E. X. T J"DY.
Commuiiooori-tt- JI. CYRUS, J. II.

WASHBLKA.
Clerk J. H. liACKLE.MAX.
Sheriff A LLE 5 PARKER.

, Treasarer-JA-S. SHIELDS.
School Superintendent T. J. SXITES.
Alienor T. J. THORP.
Surveyor II. J. C. AVERILL.
Coroner B. W. CCXDIFF.

r

POLmoAL spEAma
GoTcrnor Grorer will speak on the peadin;

issues at the following time and places.
T!rowo!rillo. :...... ....Msy 10
Ku gene. 11

Oakland....... 13
Roseburg.. .................. 14
Ashlantl. .. . ,. . " 17
Jacksonville .. ... " 13

Jib'o Burnett. Democratic eandidats, and
Jorph G. Wilson,' Republican candidate for
Congress, will address the citizens of tbe follow-in- ?

places at the times stated:
Hillshom. Sarard.tr. May II, at I a'doek r v
'Astoria, May 13, evening.

. '5-- t Helens, May 14, evening.
, Portland. Mar 15. evening.

Dalles City. May '7, erepiug.
Cciatilla, May IS. evening.
Pendleton, May 2". In.La Grande. May 22. 1 p at.
Bker City. May 23, ? m.

' -- em CHv, Jiav 24. evening.
J XI Dorad. Mar 2". 1 r a.

Canyon City. May 29, evening.

PIBLIC SiEAH.IXG.
GEORGE efLtim county, wilt

address the citizens tf Oregon in behalf of the
Democratic ticket at tae following places, t:

Lafiyctte. Saturday. May 11, 1. p. w.
McMianvilie. Monday, May 13, 1, p. a.
Dallas. Tuesday. May 14. p.m.
Independence, Wednesday, May 15, 1, p. .
Junction City, Friday. May 17- - I, p. M.
Cress we II, Saturday, May 18. 1, P. M.
Oakland. Monday, May 20, 1, p. a.
Itoseburg, Tuesday, May 21. I, P. w,
'anyonville, Wednesday, May 22, 1, p. Jt.

t Point. Friday, May 24. 1, p. m.
--oil, Monday, May 27, I, r. a.
- ville, Wednesday, May 29, I, p. w.
o, Thursday, May 50, J, p. ji.

J.t asonville, Saturday, June 1, 1, p. .
rr-- nn I ... .1

n

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
ADOPTED AT THE STATE ColVKSTIoa AT DALLES

. cur apuil 10, 1S72.

Rrolced,. That we, the Democrat ie party
of the lre of OraiMn. a Tf r.l.! 'fA tn m .' .i.r
construction of the Constitution, the restoration
and preservation of the rights of the States to
reirulate their internal affairs, and esneeiallv
the elective franchise, free imm the control or
interference of the General Uorernment ; the
protection of individual rishts ia accordance
witli tK fifnit,Mfltt of L. I . ... I Sn.t..
iag the rijehts to the writ of habeas tt.rj. trial
ly jury, and frredum from unreasonable search-e- t

and seizures. ' V

2. That i are opposed to every apeciet of
rorruvtioB in U depaitments of the Municipal,
f?LaU and National Uovernuiencs. '

H. Tnat our motto is, no privileged classes
aa4 no privileged eapitaL '

4. That we are. in favor of a tariff to raise
money only for the necers-tr- expenses of the
Federal tiortmtnent, and not for the bencCt of
monopolists. ' -

4. That we'vicw --with alarm the flagrant and
open violations o tl:e Constitution by the party
now controlling the General Goremment, in the
pasue and euforcement of the Rceitnstrartion
iind Ku Klux laws, and the corruption and
fraud which eliaractcrize their administration of

nt of Government, and we pledge
ourselves to use all lawful and peaceful oiejns
to secure a speedy correction of these outrages
and usurpations.

6. That the freedom, welfare and rights of
the people are superior to the interests of in cor.
porations, and should be protected against the
exaction of oppressive monopolies.

7. That we favor the appropriation of the
fond arising Imm the sale of the swamp lands
to purposes of internal improvements and the
aid of common schools.

8. That the construction of locks at the Falls
of tlie Willamette is a judicious and effective
safeguard "f he commerce of the Willamette
Valley, and we favor legislation to the end that
the commerce of the Columbia river'may be in
like wanner benefitted and protected.

9. That the thanks of the people of Oregon
are due oar present State administration for its
ruccessful efforts in scenring to the State the
grants nf lands whi ;h otherwise would have fal-
len into the hands of grasping corporations.

The Oregonuin has for the past
week been wielding the party club
with great vehemence over the heads
of the Radicals in Multnomah connty,
lnt the power of that paper is felt so
more in its party, as is well sei
stood that its control" and C '.nioti
lias been transferred to Mr. Hoi!ac!ay.
Its war-cr- y finds no more an echoing
shout from the Republicans, aud its
power for good or evil is limited
to ' meagre: influence which its
master's money exerts upon the mer-
cenary brigade of whom Old Flax-tyak- e

is the head and Jimmy O'Meara
the tail. Vale, Oregonian! , -

Disgraceful. A Good Templar
writes from Salem to the Portland
Herald as follows : -

'It seems that Wilson had learned
in Oregon City that by. reason of his
rell kuown intemperate habits the

siudents and teachers of the Willam-
ette University were dissatitfied with
his nomination., This caused the
Judge to squirm, and to make an ef-

fort to set things to rights abont the
Iostixoie. He at, once imposed him-

self upon Professor Gatch, one of the
principles of the Univerity, to obtain
that gentleman's consent to deliver

it' b'is meaningless harrancues to
tu'jitudents of tbu Institute--a- nd af-

ter having whisked jjp at, the Opera
Saloon several tunes, as can be proven,
he repaked to the University and
commenced bis barrangue in his nsual
uncouth niyle. After he had finished

vomit, or the sow to hex wallow."--
Such proceedings as thgse are certain
ly very cheeky, but nevertheless they
arc true, and cannot te .uccssiuliy

The platform and proceedings cfj
ih Cincinnati - Convention will be
lour d iu our telegraphic columns. : i

Thursday, IVIay 2.
The World's special from London

says: "I am authorized to say that
the Brittish Government considers
tho claim for indirect damages with-
drawn. Gladstone and Granville will
compliment President Grant in Par-
liament for yielding to their demands."

l ive men shot a banker at Colum-
bia, Ivy., yesterday, and robbed bis
bank, in broad daylght. There is in-

tense excitement and persons are pur-
suing the robbers who will be lynched
if captured.

Friday, Way 3.
In the Cincinnati Convention Gree-

ley's chances are looking up. The
support of the Democracy is assured
in a hearty editorial in the Enquirer.
It is claimed that he (Greeley) would
poil &U,000 Republican votes in Penn-
sylvania, and more in New York and
that iu Ohio aud the West his name
excites great enthusiasm. The south-
ern delegates say he is the strongest
candidate. The New York delega-
tion held a meeting this afternoon aud
resolved to cast the vote of the State
as a unit for Greeley.

It is now claimed that our Govern-
ment will not withdraw the claims
against England for consequential
damages.

Saturday, Slay 4.
The Cincinnati .Convention assem-

bled yesterday at threo o'clock. The
Hall was densely crowded. The
Committee on Permanent Organiza- -

lion reporteu c-a- cnurz as l'rcsi-den- t,

with a Vice President from each
State. Among the Vice Presidents
are W. M. Rockerby of California,
George W. Lyons of Nevada, and J.
W. Johnson of Oregon.

The Committee on Credentials re-
ported against the recognition of
Laura Deforce Gordon as a delegate,
but tendered her and the other ladies
the courtesies of the Hall. There
were 2,000 ladies present.

The Convention proceeded to bal-
lot for candidate for President. On
the first ballot Adams received 203,
Trumbull 108, Davis 921, Greeley 147,
Brown 98, Curtin 02, Chase 2J, Sum-
ner 1. Before the vote was announc-
ed, Gralz Brown thauked his Iriends
for their support, but withdrew his
name and asked his frieuds to support
Greeley. A number of delegates
then changed votes and the Chair an-

nounced the result of tbe ballot:
Adams 203. Trumbull 1 10, Daviu 921,
Greeley 11 1, Brown 90, Curtin 02,
Chase 2j. Necessary to a choice,
308.

At the close of the second ballot
the vote atood Greeley 239. Adams
213, Trumbull 11$. Davis 81. Brown
2, Chase 1. California changed her six
votes from Davis to (ireeiey. which
left Greeley 215, ami Davis 75, and
the whole number ot votes cast 714;
necessary to a choice, 358.

Third ballot (ireeiey 208, Adams
2G4, Trumbull 100, Davis 44, Brown 2.

Fourth ballot Adams 279. Gree-le- v

208, Trumbull 94, Davis 30, Chase
24, Brown 2.

On the sixth ballot Greeley was
nominated for the Presidency.

Horace White, from the platform,
reported the resolutions unauimouoly
adopted by the Committee on Reso-
lutions. They declare the equalitv of
all men before the law; reunion of
States and no of questions
settled bv the Thirteenth, Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Amendments; removal
of all disabilities incurred by the n;

general amnesty and local
self governmeut; supremacy of civ il
over millilary authority; respect of
habeas corpus; return to methods of
peace and maintenance of constitu-
tional limitation of power; civil ser-
vice reform; single term for the Presi-
dency; the system of Federal taxation
not unnecessarily to interfere with the
industry of the eople, and as there
are honest and irreconcilable differ-
ences of opinion as to the merits re-
spectively of the systems of protection
and free trade, the question to be sub-

mitted to the people in the Congress-
ional districts wild cheering, and
decision of Congress thown wholly
free of Executive interference or dic-

tation; maintenance of public debt
against repudiation in every form;
speedy return of specie payment; re-
cognition of the services and sacrifi-
ces of soldiers and sailors; against
further grants of lands to railroads
or other corporations; in our foreign
relations it is the duty of the Govern-
ment to cultivate friendship, demand-
ing nothing not riirht and submitting
to nothing wrong.

A voice ''Three cheers for the two
Declarations of Independence!"'

There were cries of questions, over-
whelming tho few who tried to get
the floor to speak. .

Chair put the question and the re-

port was adopted, with loud and con-
tinued cheeriug. The chair an-

nounced the vote as unanimous.
Tho Convention then proceeded to

nominate a candidate for Vice Presi-
dent. Gratz Brown, Trumbull, Cas-siii- s

M. Clay, Julian, Tipton and oth-
ers were named. TrumbuU, Cox
and Clay were withdrawn. Govenor
Brown was nominated on the second
ballot, receiving 425 votes. A Com-
mittee was appointed to inform the
candidate of his nomination, after
which the customary resolutions of
thanks were passed and the Conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

After adjournment, Sohura and Jul-
ian were called' out anil raado short
speeches. ;

Sanday, IMayS.
The Chicago lYioun (Reb.) heart- -

llv endorses Greeley s nomination.
Tueisew York Journal or Com

merce thinks the Democrats cannot
support the Cincinnati nominations,
and intimates the belief that they were
made for the purpose of forcing the
Philadelphia Convention to indorse
them or throw tho eleotion into the
hands of tho Democrats.

TTednosday, May 8.
The entire interior of Niblo's thea-

ter, in New York, is burned. Loss
S200.000. .;. :

Half of Marshalltown, Iowa, burn-
ed yesterday. Loss $3u0,000.

Most of the Eastern Democratic
papers refuse to support Greeley, and
ask for a Democratic ticket.

Tho London Times says Greeley's
nomination kills Grant's ohanees for

and insuses a Democratic
success. .

Spanish insurrection fizzled out, and
Don Carlos has fled to France.

OR WARE, GLAPSWARK, CROCKERY,
e., to., go to WHEELER

at SlIEDDs

dar-- 4 pi - ard from the ranks
and tV :r hostility to Grant's
shameless and , rgar nbuso ot pow-
er, it is h.A.ny prop at Mr. Gree-

ley should bo selecttv. s the recog-
nized leader r, "t Vampion of those
whom his lumpen 'enco has inspired
to throw off the party shackles and
rally around the standard of liberal
government and civil service reform,
lie is now the recognized head of that
largo and respectable body of his
party ho believe that the time has
come wheu political ofiieenccs of the
past should be pardoned; when all citi-

zens sV :tld be protected in the rights
guaranteed them by the Constitution;
when a reform in the civil service
should be effected which will relieve
political action from the influence of
official patronage; when the rights of
local t, the fouudation
of American freedonif should be re-

asserted, and encroachments of feder
al power checked; when corruption of
every nature in official channels should
be .ceded out, and our country re-

turned to that purity which character-
ized it before the ent Radical
party destroyed its character abroad

"A - i . ! j at home.
Tbpt ue Uincinna'.i ticket will com

mand the respect .rul sY.pport ot a
large class of those who have here-

tofore acted with the Radical party
there can be no question. The New
York Tribune of which Mr. Greeley
has been the editor for so many years
past lias so long moulded the public
sentiment of the Republican party
has virtually been the political Bible of
that party for years past that it is
nothing more than reasonable to pre-

sume that many of its followers in the
past wiK continue their adherence to
iu fortunes .in the future. Aside
from the soiJier element and the fed-

eral ofEce-hoider- Greeley unques
tionably can command a greater
amount of support in his party than
can the renegade Democrat, Ulysses;
and the negro voters of the South,
whom Greeley's pen was more instru
mental in emancipating lhan was
Grant's sword, will almost unanimous-
ly flock to the standard of the fo.'iuer.
and thus manifest their ratitude to
him who was battling for" their free - i

dom for years before Grant was even i

r,onr.i ofomu .ri,;. n,iA- - t.,vrA
or his little circle of rumsoaked com- -

panion-- s in the village lap-roon- i.
j

With this almost certain prospect of
the utter demoralization and hopeless !

division of the Republican party, a
Democratic victory will not only be j

be possible, but will amount to a cer- - J

tainty, provided that a National Con-

vention is held and a ticket nominat-
ed whir-- will command the respect
and support of the entire Democratic
partv. The National Democratic Cen-- 1

tral Com-nitte- e was to have convened
in New York City on Wednesday
last, the 8th inst., when it was fully
understood that a call would be made
for a . National Democratic Conven-
tion. With a platform of genuine,
progressive, aggressive Democratic
principles, and standard bearers of
tried party integrity and acknowled
statesmanship, wisdom and ability,
the prospect for a Democratic victory
is of the most flattering nature. As
the Republicans took advantage of
our party disruption in 18C0, thus se- - j

curing a victory when they were much
less in numbers in proportion to the
opposition than we are to-da- y, so
can we gain an easyvictory over
the two wings of the disrupted Rad
ical party , of to-da- y if we but
stand by our colors and allow no
internal dissensions to disturb our
harmony and no false departures to
lure us from our true allegiance. Let
the National Democratic Committee
give us a National , Convention, let
that Convention give us a Democratic
ticket, and we will sweep the country
in November like a mighty whirlwind
and once more restore our Govern-

ment to its pristine purity and glory.

HIS LAST CLERICAL EXHORTATION.

Our intensely moral and eminently
clerical neighbor of the Register, de
spairing of firing the slothful souls of
his Ground Hogs to deeds of valor by
any of the arts usually resorted to in
such case, in a fit; of desperation wild-

ly turns his 6m 't t :n in' the direction
ot the Democ-- j v .; " Ana and. impe-

riously corrzl h UH-i- o go for the
Marmots of hi j vr: l.onsehold. ' He
evidently wants our folks to prod 'em
up, with the vain hope that a few vig
orous kicks from the gentlemen com-

prising our county ticket may have
the efi'ect to rouse the Ground Hogs
to at least a little spasmodic angry re
sistance. ,Tis an empty hope, my no
ble and valliant Bombastes Furioso!
Your Ground Hogs have been kicked,
eaf&d, beaten, and scourged through
this county year after year by the
Democratic champi-n- s, until their
spir-- t is aj.l gone and' they have, only

elegant court house by grasping him-- J

self at the seat o! his pantaloons as to
attempt to infuse life and vitality into
the slumbering corpus of Radicalism in
this county. It is dead beyond a hope
of resurrection, and wo earnestly con-

jure our clerical friend to preach its
final funeral, chant the doxolcgy over
its decayed carcass, and let its

bones rest quietly upon the
battle field upon which it was slaiu
many years ago. Brother Van, please
to arise and line out that old familiar
hymn: "Hark from the tomb a dole-
ful soundah ! "

GOT. GE0VER AT ALBANY,

The largest audience of the cam-

paign greeted Gov. drover's appear-
ance at the Court House, in this city,
last Wednesday evening. The Gov-

ernor, although still bearing traces of
his recent indisposition, spoke fur
nearly two hours, in that clear, logical,
convincing manner which h.-- ren-

dered him a. formidable thorn in the
side of Oregon Radicalism and a
correspondingly popul.tr champion of
Democracy. He reviewed the recent
Stato administrations of !ilbs and
Woods the two Radical Governors
who intervened between the last and
the present Democratic administra-
tions showing up their negligence,
their delinquencies, their extrava-
gances and their rascalities in a truth-
ful and glaring manner, placing the
Radical party of this State upon a rec-

ord which for shameless disgrace lias
scarcely any parallel. lie stated that
upon the advent to power of the pres-

ent State Administration the Indem-
nity School Lands, the University
Lands and the iO.'.OOO acre of lauds
for internal improvements wcr! all
yet unseclectcd (save 170,000 seres
selected under Glbbs' administration).
Thus all of these vast tracts of laud, j

which should have been years ago se-- 1

lected and disposed of and the money
PlaceJ at interest, had been entirely
neglectcl until our present IK-tno--

j

icatic Administration took charce of;
aSFu irs. Now, in leas than two years
of Democratic rule, these lands have

j1111 Lefc ' cel anl the title to
lhcm pec' 'c? vc,tc'1 in t,,c Ute and

c proceet. will be appropriated to
tho usc Sor wLich tlW ?'trC
a,,tce'- -

He next paiJ Ji refpects to that
great Radical Ogre, the Swamp Land
act, and showed conclusively that it
was a wisc and been-c- nt measure,
anJ tnc OD,y one which will insnre
the drainage and cultivation of the
erstwhile useless and worthless swamp
and overflowed lands surroundiL'.l the
myriads of lakes and water con. scs
throughout our State. He said tlu
by this act alone the State would re-ali- ze

one million dollars, which the
Democracy stood pledged to appro-
priate to internal improvements and
the public school fund.

The Lock Bill next received the at-

tention ot the speaker ; and we hare
seldom heard a subject so well venti
lated, so tully explained and so ably
defended as was this measure, at his
hands. He refuted all the Radical
clap-tra- p about the "school .fund
swindle" of the Lock Bill by showing
conclusively that the money was not.
taken from the school fund, but from
the grant of internal improvements.
He showed that the completion of
those Locks and the opening ot the
Willamette to free navigation was the
salvation of the commercial interests
ot this valley, and was a measure
which should embalm the proprietors
and champions of that measure in the
hearts of Oregon's sons and daugh-
ters for generations yet to come.

Our limited space forbids further
mention of the many excellent points
which his remarks contained. His
auditors listened with wrapped atten-
tion throughout his entire speech, and
retired from the meeting with ample
food for future digestion.

. The Salem Statesman literally
crawls on its belly in its abject at-

tempts to coax the disgusted Repub
licans of Marion county to support the
Bpurious ticket of a faction of Radi-
cals in that county. That paper ex-

hibits a piteous spectacle to the pub-li- o

gaze, and still the outraged and de-

cent members of its party refuse to
walk under the party yoke. The . In-

dependent Republicans of Marion are
bound to win.. "" - w

.
- ' r

Gov, Grovek informs us that East
ern Oregon will jucrease her ; Demo
cratic majority at least 200 over, .that
of 1870. The Democracy , of j that
section are united, harmonious tad jo

j bilant.

trade by either giving or reserving
too much. If the aggressive power
of capital is artfully used by corpo-
rations to build up an arbitrary mo-

nopoly it becomes a source of danger
to all the domestic interests of the
country. The problem of command-
ing and nourishing capital under due
restrictions, so as to promote the
largest general interests of society,
and yet return liberal profits to tho
holder, is now demanding the most
active solution of American states-
men and financiers.

Whether our own Stato has con-

ceded any privilege to the It. R. Co.
which has worked a detriment to the
domestic welfare of the 'people, or
yet threatens to unduly restrain our
policy of free commerce and rival
trade, is now a gravo question of
State economy which should be seri-
ously exatuiued by tho people of Or-

egon. Kxperieuco tibows that mo-

nopolies aro exacting and arbitrary
unless held iu check by legal boun-

dary. But as a corporatn body can
more easily concentrate and barroou-iz- e

its members for the execution of
its plans, advautngo is often taken of
tho sloth or incoherent action of the
masses in making themselves safe by
legal provisions. As labor and capi-
tal are or mutual in all
their active relations, the great task
now is to harmonize tho two upon
the true medium of reciprocal inter-
est. If capital exacts an onerous
tribute from labor, then labor is dis-
couraged and weakened in proportion
to th extortions of capital, and the
public interest thus sacrificed for the
promotion of individual aggrandtzc- -

merit.
While I profess to know but littlo

about the extent and terms of legal
instruments of surety between the It.
It. Co. and this State. I do presume
to know that the first and highest
proviuce of any State is to well and
truly protect the interests of the
State, as such. All must l accesso-
ry or secondary to the general good.
These legal lines b twixt contracting
parties

..
should be clearly drawn and

1 '.I f - mi
ac'cu up to wuu every incentive oi
r,,rwl fnitlvnritl wiflo.nt&'ttl-- firifif
We hear some cossin about the now-- !j
ericas dilemma of our State in hav
ing a moneyed tyranny foisted upon
its commerce. Our people are re-
minded that any gteat enterprise is
supervised by wary and skillful busi-
ness talent, which will dare appro-
priate anything which is not defend-
ed by the vigilance and sagacity of
the people through their agents. If
our State has been too liberal or pre-
mature in the minority of its experi-
ence, let it correct the past; every
State has the right and is in duty
bound to correct its every error and
wrong of whatsoever nature. Leg-
islation should keep pace with the
new necessities of interest which
arise from time to time in the pro-
gressive tenure of every age. The
people can, through their trusty rep-
resentatives, enact, modify or repeal
laws at discretion; can bind or loose,
cut assunder, do anything promotive
St public interest and fidelity. It
nt hI not cavil about and wait for
precedents, but make one. If Mr.
Holladay, or any other man or men,
shall a 're lay an offending hand on
the righit of the State, and thus in
timidate citizens, the Legislature
should cut off that right arm, or both
arms, and mere if needs be, in order
to vindicate th. commercial and do-

mestic rights of the masses. Noth
ing on land or water is out of the
compass of legal control. There
need not be a word ot wnining
about this matter. People may
be deceived and err in new experi-
ments, but if we choose and tolerate
the grievance the fault becomes large-
ly our own. We should m-k- e all in-

terests homogeneous, and if there is
no law to meet the present crisis,
make one.

If there is intrigue and corruption,
clear the lobbies sweep them of
tbeir parasitic sycophants. If brib-
ery is iu the way, punish and sup-
press it. If whisky is in the way,
put it out of reach ; keep drunkards
out of office, or, if elected, make
them forfeit their office on conviction
of being drenched with rot-gu- t, and
thus converted into an idiotic beast
of sale. . Let the people be in ear-
nest; let them show their pluck aud
make their metal ring.
Y We . would encourage no undue
jealousy and counter-pullin- g, but we
should remember that our commer-
cial and financial liberties are among
those purchased by increasing vigi-

lance. We should not idly condemn
the leech for its greed, nor fire as a
needless agent; neither should we
fail to nourish capital and esteem
lofty enterprise as auxiliaries of our
local progress.

The whole country is now making
the experiment to prove whether the
nower and natronasre of a Renublican
Government may be centered in mo
nopolies and political tings and ad-

ministered through tricks and finan
e.iu.1

.tie.frerdemflin., . or., whether . the- -- O ' r " 'people retain and manage the Legis-
lative, and executive powers of the
Government.;, Though these several
elements should be interwoven into a
mixed fabric, with alternate features
of predominance, the voice of the
people must ever be revered as the
rightful source of power and execu-
tive policy. We would ask that

last Saturday.
Portland bojs try how long they

can stand on the track while the lo-

comotive is coining. Some mother
will sigh for her "darling" because
of that foolishness shortly.

The Jacksonville Time says Joe
Wilson "has a cheek on him that
would put to shame a brass door
knocker, aud raise a blush on the
jaw of a Government mule."

Flaxbrake wags his jaw at Jack-

sonville next Saturday. He will not
come to Portland until he has told
the people of Southern Oregon how
Grant and Holladay want them to
vote.

T, TVllw Vr,lsn

cial towns "cow county-exchanges- ."

We're proud of the appellation. It
shows we have the cream of the bus-

iness.
Two horses, with their young lady

riders, fell through a bridge into the
creek at Fast Portland last week.
Wetness is all that was the matter
with the girls when they were fished
out by some men.

The Xew XurUiicext says the woman
movement "embraces men and wom-

en of every shade aud variety."
Should say so, when Susan B. An-

thony and old Dickey Aenderson are
clasped in the same embrace.

Sharp little girls of Sacramento,
when they want n nice boquet to
carry to school, go to the proprietors
of flower gardens and piteously ask
for "a few flowers, please, to put on
my poor dead little sister's coffin."

Mrs Duniway says that if she can
have a voice in the Woman Suffrage
National Convention she will favor
stripping the woman movement of
all side issues, leaving it to stand, or
fall upon its own merits. That's
riffbt.

A Portland paper wants a jockey
club organized there to "enhance
that city's commercial prosperity and
make it more cosmopolitan in tone
and sentiment." We don't wonder
that cock-figbtin- g is considered ele-

vating and refining amusement in
Portland.

The West Side says Gov. Grover
will not dare to meet Williams at the
husking. If we knew where the
"huskings" were to be held we might
better answer that question. It will
probably be late autumn before the
corn is ripe enough to "husk," and
by that time it is possible , even 'Old
Flaxbrake himself may not bo very
"husky."

The Democrats of Union county
have placed ;n nomination the fol
lowing ticket: I For Senator, James
Hendershott; Representative, O. D.
Andrews; Joint Representative for
Union and Baker counties.,-- . Dunham
Wright; Sheriff, Ar&ur "Waroick;
County Clerk. S, M. Black; Com-
missioners, John Childers, J. W,
Kenedy; Treasurer, James Baker;
School Superintendent,

' H. " White;
Assessor, Terry Tuttlej Surveyor, J.
L. Curtis; Coroner, G. Wk Webb.

Goxe to Tackle Him Gen. J.
HV. Nesmith is gone to Southern Or-go- n

to meet Attorney. General Wil-

liams and canvass the State with him.
This is at it should be. No man under
stands the dispioable political charac
ter of "Old Flaxbrake" as does ex
Senator Nesmith, and probably no
one is more able to how h'.m up to
the pcoplo hi a tr-u- mirror.

truck and rT"n a
There are 98 places where 'hell- -

broth" is sold at Portland.
Salem has a dog who steals for his

master all the grub ho eats.
W. A. Turner was drowned at

Gardner City a few days ago.
Salem has a live artist. He takes

in houses and fences to paint.
"Fighting Joe Hooker' is coming

to Oregon to visit his old friends.
It is said that if Greeley is elected

Sister Duniway will go on his staff.
The Monmouth boys scooped up

tho Corvallis base bailers last Tues-- !

day.
The Panorama of "Jlilton's Para-- !

dise Lost" is afilicting Southern Or--

egon. J
A French lady billiardist is giving

exhibitions of her skill at San Fran-
cisco.

This year's peach crop in Northern
California, is "done for" by Jack
Frost.

Portlund is standing on its head
because a circus is coming therefrom
Frisco.

P. C. Sullivan.s of Polk, had a
"head put on him" by an indignant
farmer last week.

One of the Portland papers has
dug up an item that isn't about
"Dolly Varden."

Mr. Johnson, of Josephine county,
was killed by falling violently from a
wagon last week.

Robert Fulford and Annie JPixley,
"play actors" of Portland, were mar
ried last Tuesday.

A 'Frisco woman got in the way of
a target shooter last week and now
sleeps in the valley.

The Farmer threatens a libel suit
against Holladay for the Bulletin's
abuse of , that paper.

A vessel- - is bringing 50 Scotch las
sies to Oregon. Here's richness for
our bachelor friends.

Democrats elected a majority . of
the city officers at Virginia City;
Nevada, last Monday.

A cricket match is to come off at
Victoria shortly between n San Fran
cisco and Victoria club. ,

It is positively assertained that the
Northern Pacifio- - R R Co. have
bought out the O. S. N. Co. V

Strawberries are a drug in the Cal
ifornia market. We wouldn't mind
taking some of those "drugs."

A human fiend perpetrated, a gross
outrage upon a young girl in hx W
nibus in San' franciscQ last Saturday.

Wm. Chitwood,' of s Sama yalley,
Southern Oregon, ' was accidentally
shot last Sandfly, died, within 36
hours. . :L, '

. ';' - - -

A young " lady ... u,t (Bethel, Polk
county, became engaged tgft, lover,
and the wedding daj; was ' 'feed; but


